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Diana colored at the partly unjust 
Inference.

“He—he may not have been. I—I 
mean, so bad,” she said, rather stam
meringly.

She lay awake that night and lis
tened to the carriages as they drove 
away from the Hall. Prom some of 
them came bursts of laughter and 
snatches of song; and the horses of 
one vehicle, a small phaeton, prob
ably, went by at a gallop.

Unacquainted with the great world 
though she was, Diana could imagine 
the sort of dinner-party it had 
been; and, half ' unconsciously, she 
sighed as she turned on her pillow 
and strove to shut out the discordant 
sounds. Why were men so foolish 
and so wicked?

By the fourth day, if she had not 
forgotten her adventure in the lane, 
she had ceased to dwell upon it. She 
had spent a very happy day. Finding 
it impossible to get on any longer 
without the children, she had gone to 
some of the cottages and carried" off 
half a dozen of the smaller ones for a 
picnic in the woods. They had a de
lightful time, and Diana, having re
stored the healthily tired and su
premely happy children to their com
placent mothers, went slowly home
ward.

Mrs. Burton met her at the door.
“How late you are, Diana," she 

said. She looked more anxious and 
nervous than usual, and Diana made 
haste with a soothing response.

“They were so happy! And they 
begged to stay ‘a little longer, and a 
little longer, teacher!’” she said, 
smiling. “I’m. sorry if I’ve kept 
you, Aunt Mary. . Why are you so 
anxious, so fearful of something hap
pening, dear?"

Mrs. Burton made a nervous ges
ture with her hands.

“I’m not always so," she said wear
ily. “But to-night------’’ What is
that?” she broke off.

Diana, who was in the act of filling 
the teapot from the kettle, paused and 
listened.

“It is some one coming up the 
path," she said easily. “Don’t be 
frightened, Aunt Mary; it is only the 
postman.”

She took the letter from the man, 
lingered for a moment or two to ex
change a few words, country fashion, 
with the pretty school lady, whom he, 
in common with all the other young 
men in Wedbury, “worshipped from
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But Diana, who was not

trjed to forget the incident of last 
night; but, of course, she failed to do 
so. Highway robbery—or attempted 
murder, which was it?—are not daily 
occurrences in the lives of village 
schoolmistresses—and once or twice 
she caught herself thinking of Lord 
Dalesford; for she knew that it must

have been he. The opinion, founded 
on hearsay, that she had formed of 
that nobleman had not, of course, 
been favorable; and it was not much 
more so now. He seemed to her to be 
a reckless, dissipated man, whose 
only object in life was the pursuit of 
pleasure of an ignoble sort, in which 
drinking and gambling figured con
spicuously. Brave—oh, yes; he had 
shown plenty of courage! And good- 
natured; hut, perhaps, it was sheer 
indolence and the desire to avoid 
trouble which had held him back from 
any attempt to find the footpad. And 
yet, easy as it was to sensure and 
condemn Lord Dalesford, something 
within her pleaded for him. Not his 
good looks alone, though they were 
striking enough, but a certain easy 
good temper appaprent in voice and 
manner, and that indescribable some
thing which proclaims the Man.

She thought of him so much that 
her quick, maiden sensitiveness be
came annoyed.

“Bother Lord Dalesford!" she said, 
with a certain irritation. “For Hea
ven’s sake, let me forget him!”

But though she succeeded in driv
ing him from her thoughts, she was 
reminded of him again as she went 
down the hill into the road; for the 
Wrayborough carriage passed her. 
The earl was seated in it—a tail, 
aristocratic man, who looked little 
more than middle-aged, though his 
hair Was white and his face lined 
with fine wrinkles. He leaned back 
in the stately barouche, with its pow
dered and richly liveried servants, 
one gloved hand, as small as a wo
man’s, resting on one side of the car
riage, the other toying with his eye
glasses. His lordship was strikingly 
handsome, and Diana saw where Lord 
Dalesford had got his good looks. As 
she happened to step into the roqd 
almost abreast of the carriage, his 
lordship quickly raised his pince-nez 
and scanned her. The sight of a pret
ty girl had always brought a smile to

Oily a Beggar? was haunted by the vision of the 
rearing and plunging horse, the 
sound of blows and an angry voice, 
the sight of blood which stained her 
hands beyond cleansing.

And in her dreams, strange to say, 
she saw the face of the assailant 
quite plainly; saw that'at the corner

of the thin-lipped mouth there was a 
scar, as of a cut, about a couple of 
inches long. It was only in her 
dreams that she discerned the face 
thus plainly; when she awoke in the 
morning, the remembrance of the 
man’s countenance was as dim and 
vague as it had been on the preceding 
evening.

“You look pale and tired this 
morning, Diana,” Mrs. Burton said, 
as Diana stood at the breakfast-table, 
cutting bread and butter. “Did you 

have a bad night? I thought I heard 

you come down again and move about 
In the kitchen.”

Diana bent over the loaf and color
ed uneasily; and she would have lik
ed to make a clean breast of it; but 
she glanced at Mrs. Burton’s care
worn face, with its chronic expression 
of anxious apprehension, and replied:

‘ Yes, I was moving about, aunt. 
But I am all right this morning. I am 

going for a long walk; to the top of 
Oak Hill, if I can; and you will find

Ladies’ Fall & Winterand beauty, 
prepared for the salute, let it go un
acknowledged, and the carriage rolled 
past her, leaving a trail of dust be-

Few letters came either to Mrs. Bur
ton or Diana, and she looked at this 
one curiously; for it was addressed to 
her in a handwriting painfully dis
tinct and formal—a business letter, 
evidently.

As Diana opened it, Mrs. Burton 
watched her from the doorway, and 
she started as Diana uttered a half- 
suppressed exclamation, and, looking 
up with surprise, said :

"How strange! I wonder what it 
means? ’Fielding’! I never heard 
the name before. Listen Aunt!"

“Dear Madam: I have a communi-

There was more dust the next day, 
for a number of carriages drove 
through the village and up the road 
to the great house.

CHAPTER II
Diana stood until the sound of the 

horse had died away, then she sank 

into a chair and looked round the 
room, as if she were asking herself 
if the whole affair had really occurred 
or were only a dream.

As she sat there mentally reenact
ing the dramatic incident, it occurred 
to Diana that it would be wise not to 
tell Mrs. Burton anything of the in
cident. She knew how terrified her 

aunt would be, and how for the fu
ture she would dread to let Diana out 
of her sight, for she was a nervous 
woman, full of apprehension and 
quick to take alarm; it would be an 
actual kindness to keep her in ignor
ance of the episode.

Diana got up and removed all tra
ces of her very amateurish surgery, 
set the room straight, and at last—It 
semed ages since she had finished the 

exercises—went to bed. It is easy
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“John R. Fielding."
“Fielding!”

Mrs. ‘Burton echoed the name, her 
hand pressed to her heart, her face 
deathly pale. “Don’t go! You must 
not go, Diana!"

Diana rose and went to her.

“But why not, Aunt Mary? Do yon 
know him? He is a lawyer, I sup
pose; his address is Lincoln’s Inn. 
Why are you trembling so? What is 
the matter?"

Mrs. Burton struggled to regain her 
composure. I

"Nothing—nothing," she said, draw
ing a long breath. “Yes; he is a law
yer. We must god’

(To be Continued.) I
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